Starting a business / Manufacturing licence

1 | Obtain an application form

Contact details

Entity in charge
Ministry of Trade and Industry
Kingsway Road LNDC Phase II 3rd floor 2nd floor, Maseru 100
Tel: +266 22321559 / +266022326130

Unit in charge
Manufacturing Licence Office, department of industry
Mon: 08:00 - 12:45, 14:00 - 16:30
Tue: 08:00 - 12:45, 14:00 - 16:30
Wed: 08:00 - 12:45, 14:00 - 16:30
Thu: 08:00 - 12:45, 14:00 - 16:30
Fri: 08:00 - 12:45, 14:00 - 16:30

Person in charge
Mpho Seisa
Industrial Development Officer
Tel: +266 63115468 / +266 53828222
Email: seinamgr@gmail.com

Expected results
1. Trade and manufacturing license - application form

Time frame
Waiting time in queue: Max. 5mn
Attention at counter: Max. 5mn

Legal justification
1. Industrial Licensing Regulations 2014
   Articles icle3, 1(a, b, c, d2, 3and4) obtain application form
2. Industrial Licensing Act 2014
   Article icle4 on application for licence

https://lesotho.e-regulations.org/procedure/print/36/28/step/155?showRecourses=true&showCertification=true&i=en
Additional information

The applicant goes to the manufacturing licence office in the department of Industry to get a manufacturing licence application form and communicate his/her business activity with the Industrial Development Officer.

The industrial development officer helps the applicant to fill the form with the right classified activity. The classification of the activity is necessary to set the health inspection by the Maseru City Council.

Recourse: One-Stop Business Facilitation Centre (OBFC)

Entity in charge
One-Stop Business Facilitation Centre (OBFC)
Kingsway Road LNDC Phase II 1st floor, Maseru 100
Tel: +266 22324667
Website: www.obfc.org.ls

Unit in charge
Industry Development Manager
Mon: 08:00 - 12:45, 14:00 - 16:30
Tue: 08:00 - 12:45, 14:00 - 16:30
Wed: 08:00 - 12:45, 14:00 - 16:30
Thu: 08:00 - 12:45, 14:00 - 16:30
Fri: 08:00 - 12:45, 14:00 - 16:30

Person in charge
Relebohile Seleteng
Industry Development Manager
Tel: +266 57007701 / +266 62009411
Email: seleteng@gmail.com
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